
BALlENUUS 

public and private sector organisations. 
(I must admit it felt quite awkward to 
inform them that a person can practical
ly become an advocate in South Africa 
merely upon obtaining a degree!) 

• 	 Each chambers employs clerks who 
are responsible for distributing incom
ing work amongst the members, as 
well as negotiating with, and collect
ing fees from, solicitors. (Imagine a 
world where an advocate is saved from 
the administrative burden and humili
ation of trying to collect fees three 
months after the job was done!) 

• 	 Members contribute to their cham
bers in accordance with their income. 
(What a wonderful thought for all 
junior counsel!) 

Ten slotte wil ek die Opleidingskomitee 
van die Algemene Balieraad bedank: vir 
die wonderlike geleentheid wat ek gehad 
het om hierdie kursus by te woon. Aan 
my kollegas wil ek ook die versekering 
gee dat ons as Suid-Afrikaners geeerde 
gaste in Brittanje is, al moet ons maar 
die Engelse se gespot oor die krieket (en 
rugby) verduur. 

Noord-Kaap 

Bygedra deur Japie Schreuder, 
Kimberley 

Lede 
Ilse van der Westhuizen het die Balie
eksamen geslaag en begin met haar prak
tyk. Erma van Niekerk is ingeskryf as 
pupil. 

Sosiaal 
Lede laat nie op hulle wag om heerlik 
saam te kuier as hulle die kans kry nie. 
Een so 'n geleentheid was die Balie 
se jaarlikse afsluitingsfunksie aan die 
einde van November 2004 op 'n toeriste
wildplaas tussen Kimberley en Boshof. 
Verskeie potjiekosdisse is gemaak. Daar 
is geswem, gekuier en wildbesigtig. Toe 
die leeus gevoer is, het almal besef dat 
reels oral geld. Nie dat ons enigsins te 
kenne gee dat die vroulike geslag oral 
vir hulle manlike kollegas moet terug 
staan nie, maar maanhaar het wel in 
hierdie geval eerste kans gehad om te 
eet en die ander moes eers wag. Behalwe 
hierdie geleentheid, beplan ons vereni
ging om weer 'n uitstappie te onderneem 
na Hopetown vir 'n riviertog (,river raft
ing') op die Oranjerivier. 

The Bench in the Kalahari 
Contributed by Judge 
CJ Olivier of the Northern 
Cape High Court 
The members of the Northen Cape Bench 
of the High Court recently convened at 
a unique venue. With the exception of 
Majiedt J, who was on standby duty, 
everyone spent a weekend at the Witsand 
Nature Reserve near Postmasburg. 

Apart from Musi AJ all the other mem
bers were accompanied by their wives, 
and in some cases their children as well. 
The evenings were spent together around 
a camp fire, where not much work was 

discussed. Lacock J treated the group to 
delicious potjiekos on the one evening, 
and on the other Olivier and Tlaletsi 11 
were responsible for an equally enjoyable 
barbeque. 

The highlight of the excursion was 
undoubtedly the 4x4 route which eve
ryone tried their hand at - with varying 
degrees of success - followed by a picnic 
between the dunes of the Kalahari. The 
weekend's events, and the genial atmos
phere in which it took place, went a long 
way towards further enhancing the 'team 
spirit'. It was unanimously decided that 
the members of this Bench will in future 
annually arrange a similar outing. 

At the Kalahari outing, from left to right: Musi AJ, Tlaletsi J and Kgomo Jp, standing, and 
Lacock, Williams and Olivier JJ, sitting. 

KMVa~ulu-Natal 

Contributed by Wendalynn 
Bowler 

Bar dinner 
The annual Bar dinner was held on the 
11 December 2004. It was an interesting 
evening and those who attended were 
rewarded with a very good time. 

Silk 
Congratulations to 0 Moosa, P Rowan, 
M Madondo and GE Morley who took 

silk. We wish them well in their practice 
as silks. 

The Duzi 
Well done to the members of the Bar who 
competed in the Duzi Canoe Race. 

Acting judges 
Congratulations to our members who 
have accepted positions to act on the 
Bench. They are Moosa SC, Alkema 
SC, Govinsamy SC, Olsen SC, Vahed SC, 
Singh SC, Kissoon-Singh SC, Gajoo SC, 
Ploos van Amstel SC, Pammenter SC, Van 
Zyl SC and Hollis Se. fI) 
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